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mhe ghosts by Leucas' rock had gone

0xer the ocean streams*-
And they had pssed on ttionh the gates of the sun,And the lumberous land f aream.

i.
And onward thence to the verdant mnead,

Flowering with asphodel
irheir courge was led, where the tribes of the doa.d,

TIho shadows of* mankind dwell.
A dialogue takoes place between the Shado of

,Agamemnon,-who was foully siain, with the
connivance of bis wife, after bis return from the
siege of Troy-and that of Achilles. King
Agamemnon thus addresses the ghost of the
great Achilles:

Xi.
111low bleet," then sald Atrides' abade,"4dThy lot who foulu vmar;

God-like Achilles lowly laid,
In Troy, from Argos far.

Ii.
"Wo round thy corse, se siain It lay,

Tho bravest and tihe best
0f ither hosts the llvelong day

In laughterous combat pressed.
XIII.

'Mid clouds of dust, that o'er the de"d,
In whirlwmnd flerce arose,

On the battie ficld, ail vaetly spread,
Did thy vast limbe repose;

The skili forgot, wblch whilome sped
Thy steed among the fou.

XIV.
"AU day we foueht, and no one thougbt

0f holding ot the band;
TIII a storm to an end the'contest brouglit,

Sent by high Jove's command.
XV.

-siFrom the field of fight thy corse we bore,
And Por the shipe we made;

We waehed away the stains of gore,
And tby body fair anointed o'er,

Upon its last bed laid.
XXII.

"Dyday and nieht for ton days' space-
Jor tondays space and seven,

Wept we the man of mortal race,
And the deathles gode of heaven.

XXIII.
And wben the elgbteenth morning came,

To the pile tby corse was borne;
And many fat sheep were slaiu at the flame

And asteers of twited hora.
XXVII.

"In waterless wine and ointment fine,
Wben the ire had ceased to burn,

We laid those relies prized of thine
Ail in a golden uru.

"And the Argive spearmen, gathering round,
Upraiseti a miJçty heap,

For tby tomb, aMarge and lofty mound
Upon ajuttsuig teep.

XXXII.
of Landmark conspiduous theie for aye,

By llellé's waters wide,
Fur mon wbo niay sail on a future day,

As for those of the present tide."1
The following are the first two stauzas iD the

original: diAnd they came near the streams of
the. ocean and the Leucadian rock, and they
Went near the gates of the sun, and the people
of dreama; and they came quickly to the mea-
dow of Asphodel, where dwelt the Souls, the
images of the dead."1

We miglit give many more epecimene from
M1aginn's Homeric Ballade, but the demande on
our space compel us to desist for the present.
In conclusion, we will lay before Our readers
one of Pope's most celebrated Passages, in order
that they may test the fidelity with wbich
ho adiieres to the original; it is the conclusion
of the eighth Book of the Jliad:

The troops exultlrîg sat in order round,.
And beamiug tires illumiued il the ground,
As when the iuoon, refulgent lamp oflight,
Oer heaven's clear azure spreadâ ber sacred light;lVhen Dot a breath disturbe the deep serene,
And not a cloud o'ereaats the solemnn scene;
Arolnnd ber t hrone the vivid planets roll,And stars unnumbered gi]d the glowing pole;
Ver thse dark trees a yellower verdure @lied,And ti witls aiver everY moutal'shead;
Thon st-jl the vales, the rocks ln prospect rise,Afliood of glory buras from ail the skie«:The consolons swains, rejoîcing in the slght,
Je7e thse bine vanît asud PiIeueths efa0Wl lat.

So Many flmes before proud Ilion blaze,And ligbten glimmoring Xathuswith their raye;l'ho long reflections of 1 ho distant liresLleam ou thse walls and tremble on the spires.A thousaDd plles the dusky horrors gild,And shoot a rhady lustre o'er tbe field.
Full flfty guards cach fiaming pile attend.Wbose umbered arms, by lits, tbick flashes send,Loud neighi the coursers o'er thoir heaps of corn,.And ardent warriors wait thse rising morn.

Now tbe whole of the above stately versifica-
tion is claborated and altered from tbe following
words of the original:

91But they, greatly elated, sat ail niglit in the
ranks of war, and many ires blazed for tbem.
As wben in beaven the stars appear very con-
spicuous around tbe lucid moon, wben the other
is wont 10 be without a breeze, and ail the
pointcd rocks and lofty summits and groves
appecr, but in heaven the immense otber is dis-
closed, and ail tbc stars are seen, and tbe sbep-
bord rejoices in his soul. Tbus did many ires
of the Trojans appear before Ilium, bet'tvea the
sbips and the streams of Xanthus. A thousand
fires blazed in the plain, and by oach sat fifty
mon, at the liglit of the blazing firos. But their
steeds, eating white barley and oats, standing
by the chariots, aWaited beautiful thronled Au-
rorm."

THE MAGAZINES.
We are indebted to Messrs Dawson Bros. for

an instalinent of tbe Magazines for March.
FRÂBsER's opens with an article on Jamaica:

This article bas no direct reference to the recent
painful evonts wbich bave directed so much at-
tention to the islnnd, but discusses the general
state of society there, and particularly the efl'ect
of emancipation on tbe blacks. Whilst asserting
that crime bas of late yoars rapidly increased
among tbe negroos, the whites La many respects
are spoken of in little botter terme, and the home
government are called upon to apply a romedy
to tbis state of things. A paper on Progrese in
Scotiand foilows. An article on Clubs is full of
amusing reading. Tbe Domesday of Hlampsbire
prosonts a singular picture of England nearly
eight bundred years ago. Sir Edmund Ilead la
a costributor to the present number; he fumnishes
some translations of Spanish Ballads.

TEMuPLE BÂ.-One of the principal features of
Temple Bar for March is a papor entitled "iA
Real C asual on Casual Wards, with an Introduc-
tion and Notes, byJ. C. Parkinson." The writer
of the introduction advertised in the Times for a
real Casual and found one; Mr. P. voudhes for
the absolute trutb of the statements contained in
the article. IlThe Streets of the World," by
George A. Sala, and several serial tales are
continued. The number is a very good onu.

THuE EGLISHWOMANi'g MAGAZIN.-Thi5; maga-
zine cornes to us with a perfect wealth of fashion
plates. To our eye the extreme bcauty of the
colouring of several of tbem is their chief charm,
but we doubt not our fair friends would find other
and more materjal beauties in tbcm. The lutter-
press is generally of a bigh order ; and we notice,
as is the case with 50 many of the English Maga-
zines at the presont time,' a chapter on explora-
tions among the wetchodly poor who inhabit the
back slums of the principal city of the world. A
musical supplement is given with the prosent
number. AIL things considered, we deem this
magazine tbe cheapeet and best lady's magazine
in existence.

TuE PLACE BRITISH APLERICANS HAVE WON IN
lIISTORY. A lecture delivered in Aylmer, C. E.,
by Henry J. Morgan, Esq. Montreal : Dawson
liros.
The research which bas been necessary to pro-

pare the madterials for bis fortbcoming work on
the literature of LBritish North America, bas emi-
nontly fitted Mr. Morgan to deal witb the suh-
jeot of tuis lecture. As a people we bave scarcely
escaped fromn our swaddling clothes, and we con-
fess we were unprepared bo find that these co-
lonies bave given bitb to s0 noble an array of
mon who bave won for themeselves a name and
place in bistory. Among the goodly band ro-
ferred to by Mm. Morgan we find numbers who
bave occupied a more than respectable place in
literatume and the arts; men who have adorned
the Bench in the motherland, bave held high

office under tbe imperial governemont ; stood pro-
eminqnt for courage ar devotioni on tire battie-
field, and receired reie of the bigliest h(,.uurs in
the power of tbe sovertign to beston%. 0Oi.. cannot
read this lecture without feel-ng proud of tie
land of bis birth or adoption, and we bave to
tbank tbe autbor for bringing together in ouq
group, as it were, tbe wortbies ivho bave shed
lustre upon the aunais of Britisb Nortb Amorica

TUE ORNITUOLOGY 0F CANADA, DY
J. M. LEMOINE.

We have muol pleasuire in commending this
volume on"44Tbe Birds of Canada." The cmni-
tbology of this Province is a subject whvich is
Dot only uabackneyed, but possessos a great doal
of interest. In the work before us, Mr. Lemoine
bas sbown a thorough knowlcdgo of bis subjeot,
and bas treated it in an instructive as well as a
popular manner; and tbe descriptions of the
featbered denizens of our woods are as graphic
as tbey are comprebensive. The public appre-
ciation of the work is evidenced by tbe large sale
it basmet with. We bolieve there are buta fcwcopies of the first edition remaining in the banda
of the publisher.

It is always a pleasure te hear the Hon. Mr.
McGee speak, and we are glad to announce tbat
le will, on Monday evening next, April 2nd,doliver a lecture in the City Concert Hall, on"Heroic Cbarity." Mr. McGeehas consonted to
deliver this lecture in behlf of an admirable
charitable asylum-the Female Deaf and Dumb
Institution, Upper St. Denis Street. Although
the inmates of this Institution are unhappily de-
barred from appeciating the cbarm of Mr. McGee's
oloquence, wu trust they may redoive substantial
benefits from the lecture, in the sbape of a large
accession te, the funds of the Institution. Wu
understand that the St. Ann's Band will be la
attendance, and that bis Worship the Mayor wilî
occupy the chair. The lecture will commence at
eight o'clock.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Massast. CÂssELL'S subscription list for the
English edition of Gustave Doré's famous Bible
illustrations bas been an extraordinary one. The
firet impression bas been almost entirely absorb-:
od, and the booksellers of London alone put
down tbeir names for nearly 30,000 copies.

Mr. GEORGiE JzssBiis about to publisb "lRe-
searches into tbe History of the British Dog, from
Ancient Laws, Charters, and ilistorical Records," I
witl original anecdotes and illustrations of the
nature and attributes of the dog, from the poets
and writers of medioeval and modemn timues, with
twenty whole-page engravings, designed and
etcbed by the author.

The second volume 0f Professors Owen's "Com-
parative Anatomy and Pbysiology of the Verte-
brate AnimaIs," including warm-blooded Verte..
brates, with 406 woodcuts, bas been Publisbed.

Ti new volume of the Napoleon Correspond-.
once shows that the Emperor neyer wavered in
bis love of books. After a day of no little mental
toil and political anxiety at Schonbrun, bu sits
quietly down in the evoning to write a long let-
ter te bis librarian at Paris on sevural matters of
detail, ail of which are full of interest to book
collectors.

Macssas. TRtuENEI & Co. will shortly publisl
ciThe Lost and Perishing Beauties of tic Englinu
Language," a dictionary of obsolute and extinct
words and phirases, or of suci as only bave a
still lingering existence in out-of.tbo.way places
in Great Britain, the colonies, and North Ame-

ica, collected by Dr. Mackay on both sides of
the Atlantic.

TiE Senate of the University of Cambridge bas
declined Mr. Yates Thompson's offer te, endow a
lectureship on Americaui History in that Univer-
sity, shackled as it was with the appointment
being in the patronage of American professors.

M. REcNAWa'Il"Vies des Apôtres " is on the ove
of publication.


